Houston Parks and Recreation Department

Discovery Camp

2015 SUMMER SCHEDULE

The Discovery Camp program is made possible through a partnership provision with Harris County Precinct One and enables children to provide quality nature and outdoor recreation to the youth population. Fun activities include investigating the constant change occurring in our environment, food chain, and climate affecting animals that must learn to either adapt or face extinction. Hands on experience with nature and animals in their natural habitats is provided at a fun filled day camp setting nestled deep in the woods surrounding of Challenger and Duessen Parks. Transportation to and from the camp is provided daily for the children. T-shirts with the camp logo are provided to each child upon arrival. Nourishing meals including breakfast and lunch along with snacks are provided each day. The educational value of this camp is measured by giving each child a pre and post test to see if they have expanded their knowledge by day’s end. The Recreation Programs Section will provide reminders for your excursion and order summer food lunches for all youth and teen participants, or volunteers under 18 years old who will be attending the nature field trip.

Ages: 6 - 13

Time: 8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Program Date Community Center
June 29 Hobart Taylor Community Center
July 1 Sagemont Community Center
July 2 Tidwell Community Center
July 8 Beverly Hills Community Center
July 9 Garden Villas Community Center
July 21 Edgewood Community Center
July 23 Linkwood Community Center

Information: Tawana Guidry, Program Facilitator
(832) 395-7135